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Summary 

Prco.enl study was conducted on 1450 live born babies out of 1600 consecutive deliverie-. in 1.1 .N. 
Mcd ical College Hospital, Ajmer from May '98 to Oct. '98 including antepartum & intra par tum ca;,co. to 
evaluate their obstetrical behaviour with reference to age, parity, medical and obstetrical complication 
and perinatal outcome in form of morbidity & mortality. 

The incidence of meconium stained amniotic fluid was 9.37%. Incidence of meconium aspiration was 
2-f"k 

Mccon ium aspiration syndrome developed in 4°/c, of meconium stained amniotic fluid. 
t\.2-f'',\, cases of meconium stained amniotic fluid were booked, 12.13'7'o were unbooked. 
6.t1J ";"of mothers<20yrs., 11.47% between 20-25 yrs., 9.40% between 25-30 yrs. and 3.79"o>30yr-.. had 

meconium stained amniotic fluid. 
B.l8":o mothers were primi, 9.25% were second gravida, 8.44% were third gravida and 1.9-+" .. 11·erl' 

fourth gravida and above. 
Meconium stained amniotic fluid seen in majority of cases of PIH & Eclampsia 16.25'}., and �:�r�~�.�1 �-�t �"�.�,� 

rc-,pectiv cly, in heart disease 25% cases, in asthma 25%, in anaemia5.0"/r, cases c1ssociated with 111L'CtJnium 
;, taincd amniotic fluid. 

FL'l .1 l distress was present in -l4.66'X, of meonium stained amniotic fluid , 74.71"., b,1b1c;, ll'i th th1ck 
nwconium consistency had fetal distress, whereas 25.29% of thin consistency shovvcd fl't c11 di-.trL'"" 

Meconium stained anu1iotic fluid associated with failed progress of labour in 21.5% cases and prolongl'd 
rupture of membrane in 28.34% cases. 

Meconium stained amniotic fluid associated with perinatal morbidity and mortality. lt signifieo. the 
need of prevention and treatment of various antepartum and intrapartum complications, which werc 
responsible for intra uterine hypoxia and meconium stained amniotic fluid. Hence, various approacheo. 
arc to be made out to educate and provide various health measures to rural, illiterate, ignorant and poor 
population so as to raise the health standard of villages and thereby reduce incidence of meconium 
stained amniotic fluid and perinatal morbidity and mortality. 

Introduction which include maternal age, prolonged gc;,t,1tion, t_nw 
of labour, obesity, anaemia, hypertension, to\aemia ol 
pregnancy and others. The present study was conducted in 1900 

coJbccutll'l' deli\ eri eo. from May '98 to Oct. '98 out of 
ll'hich !bOll li1 ·cborn-; were selected. Manv maternal 
tc1ctors contribute to passage of meconium before birth 
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The ain1 of thio. stud v i" to find out ,u1tc11,1td I 
factors and complication;, d.unng labour 111 , ,hcs l>l 
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mL'L OnJum stained amniotic fluid (MSAf). 

Material and Method 

In this study all cases were monitored clinicall y, 
gL'ncra I cond ili on of mother, u tcrine contraction, fetal 
11Hll 'l ' l1Wnls and fetal heart sound (rate, tone, rhythm) 
were noted even' 15minutes. 

Sequential deliveries were attended at time of 
birth ,ll)d categorized mto:. 

Classi-Non n1cconium stained amniotic fluid, no. of 
Ccl::->l' S J-15() !. C. 90.63"o. 
Clas::. li -Meconium stained amniotic fluid , no of cases 
150 i.l'. LJ.37"o. 
Class [J i" further categorized in 2 sub groups. 
Class II A -Thick : dark green in colour, pea soup 
con.., istencv with particulate matter. 
Class �1�1�1 �~�-�T �h�i�n �:� li ghtly stained yellow or greenish colour. 

I wo classes were compared for variables like 
�m�<�~�t�l�' �m �, �l �l� ,1gc, parit;, duration of pregnancy, antenatal 
Lompli L,ltllll lS- APil , PII-J., eclampsia, heart diseases, 
C>L'I' L'l'l ' anaemia, hepatitis and maternal illness. 

Intrapartum complications which were noted 
in 2 classes arc: 
l. l·ctal distress alone 
1 Fetal distress with obstructed labour. 
3. Fl'l al d 1slress with failed progress of labour 
-1. Fl't,11 distress with cord problem (tight loop, cord 

prolapse, true knots). 
"i. Prolonged rupture of membranes >24 hours. 

Discussion 

Meconium is a viscous green liquid that consists 
of g,btrointcstinal secreti ons, bil e, bile acids, mucus, 
pancrl',1 ll l Jl!I CC, cellular debns, amniotic fluid and 
'-II alhlll cd l 'l'rni\ cascosa, lanugo and blood. 

Meconium passage in utero is relatively rare 
pnor tn 38 weeks of gestation because of 
l. The hormonal control of fetal meconium passage is 

maturationally dependent. Motilin an intestinal 
peptide is responsible for bowel peristalsis and 
defecation. 
Natural control of meconium passage is dependent 
on the maturation and myelination of neural plexus 
of gc1strointestinal tract. 

Regardless of how meconium reaches liquor 
amnii there 1s always a risk of meconium aspiration. 
Meconium slainmg of fetus takes 3-4 hours to develop. 

• 

,\1cconiunl st tiiii Ctl 11 1111Iiol1c /h 11t! 

Passage of meconium 111 utero ha-., bl' l'll nll en U'->l'd ,1.., �,�~� 

marker of ante or intrapartum il sph\'\1,1. 

Meconium aspirati on occur-., m tltl' rP dl!L' l<' 
deep and gasping rcspir ,1li on ,1nd c1 J..,,, dt!L' t!l l'""i 
parium aspiration. Tht· prc..,elll'L' ol th!L k Jlil'l ll lllll lll 
stained amniotic fluid 1s morl' lik ell Ill 1., . ..,ult 111 
respiratory symptoms. 

Controversies exist regarding the appropn,1tL' 
management of mother dclil' ery roommanagL'llll'lll ol 
meconium stained infant who arc clinJC<l lh ill w ith 
meconium aspiration syndrome. 

Current d ata s ugge" h u c.,d u l il l'".., ul 

anu1ioinfusion where normal saline iniuscd lll ull' ru .., 
dilutes the amniotic fluid or llld \' ,111L' I· i,llc cord 
compression (Sadovsy ct al, 1 9R'-J). 

Observations 

The results of present stud) ML ' g 11 l'll 111 t.1hll' 11t1 I ''' h 

Table No.1 
Incidence of meconium stained amniotic fluid 

Total Class I % Class II 

1600 1450 90.63 !50 

The incidence rc'ported b1 I 111d<'r l'l ,11 t �I�L�J�~�K�1� 

10.4'X, was comparable to present -;tud\ 

Table no. II 
Relationship of MSAF with booked & unbooked 

Total Class I Class II 
n=1600 n=1450 n=150 

Booked ll30 (70.62%) 1037 (9 J.7t:;",) 93 (K.:::c:;"·,.) 
Unbooked 470 (72.37%) 413 �(�K�7�.�~�7�"� .. l "i7 ( I :2 I\",. 1 

In unbookcd Ccl ses, th is h1ghL'l lllL ldL' lllL' !'
because of delay in referring the c,1..,L'" I rom rur,l l ,1!'l'.l 
and due to poor antenatal care ,111d poor moJl i l l> l.lll g 
during labour. 

Table no. III 
Incidence of MSAF according to maternal age 

Total Class I Class II 

< 20 year 136 (8.5%) 127 (93.3t)''!,) Y (6.nl ",) 
20-25 year 732 �(�4�5�.�7�5 �'�~�o�)� 648 (88.53"o) 84 (l 1.-17'',) 
26-30 year 521 (32.56"o) 472 (90.6"o) .f t) (9.-J"o) 
> 30 year 211 (13.18"o) 203 (%.2 l"o) �~� (3 7L)",) 

Total 1600 1450 150 

From above table it is obser\'cd that maxim um 
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C<l'>L''> ol nll'conium stained f luid is seen in age group 20-
2"i 'L'<lr , thic- ic- statistically significilnt. 

S.K . S,md h u ct al ( 1993) have also reported 
-.im i Jar d ic-lribution of age group of mother with 80':--'o of 
l'chL''> 21 -)() \'l' cHc-, W'" cases less thiln 20 years and 12% 
mon· lhdn �~�l�l� \ L'clr'> of age. 

Table 1\' 
Incidence of mecon i um stai ned amnioti c fluid with 
pari ty of mother 

Total C lass I C lass H 

Primi (, 15 (38...!5"<>) 53-l (86.82%) 81(13.18%,) 
2"'' deli\'l'n -1-06 (25.37'\ ,) 369 (90.88°'o) 37 (9.22"/r,) 
�3 �'�,�~� deJi,·en· 320 (20.0"'o) 293 (91.56%) 27 (8.44%) 
-1- 'h dcli\'l'n' 259 (J6.2" o) 25-l (98.0A'i'o) 05 (1.94%) 
or more 

'1600 1450 500 

p<0.05 

Pre-.enl study shows a significant incidence of 
nlL'umium -.tained amlllotic fluid in primi . This may be 
due ltl the tncrL'd"ed duratton of lc1bour in primi as 
l Olllf ',HL'd lumulltgrcl\ ' tdclc. 

Table no. V 
Relat ion of A ntepartum compli catio n w ith M SAF 

Total Class I Class II 
n=1600 n=1450 n=150 

J\Pl-1 55 (3.43"•o) 53 (96.36'1,,) 02 (3.64%) 
PIH 80 (5.0'X,) 67 (83.75%) 13(16.25%) 
Fclamp::.ia 18 (1.12%) 12 (66.66'X,) 04(33.34%) 
Hcc1rl di'->L'cl'>l' 0-l (0.25) 03 (75.0";,) 01 (25.0%) 
Anacm ia 
t\ slhlllcl 

153(9.5'\ ,) 144(94.1" o) 09 (5.9%) 
0-l (0.25"o) 03 �(�7�5�.�0 �"�~  "�)� 01 (25.0%) 

)clundice ll (0.(,8%) 09 (81.81%) 02(18.19%) 

p<O.OS 

Similar incidence was reported by Narang ct al 

Table V I 
Relation of i ntrapartum compli cat ion w ith M SAF 

l·elal �d�t�~�l�r�c�s�:�-�.� 

Fetal distrc% with 
obo.tructed labour 
Fetal �d�i�!�:�>�t�r �e �:�-�.�~� I·Vith 
failed progress of labour 
Prolonged rupture 
of membrane> 24 h rs. 

p<O 05 

• 

Total 
n=1600 

206 (12.8%) 
20 (1.25%) 

153 (9.56'Yc.) 

60 (3.75%) 

(1993) in their study, signific,lnl incidence olt l H' l Unittlll 
stained amniotic fluid found in primi oul ol lol,ll 2)1-' 
cases of n1econium stained clmniottc tlutd , I ) (1 cchl''> 
(57. H 0•o) were primi and -!2.86''., were Ill ul I tg r,l\ ' td ell'. 

I n present study pregnc1nc\ tnduced 
hypertension is main antepc1rtum com pi ic1l ion lcc1d i ng 
to higher incidence of meconium :-.t,lincd ,lllltlioli l' flutd 

In our stud\ clnlL'pdrtUlll l lllllJ 1lt c,llt o tl 
statistically significantly cl'->o.ociated with llll'Ulllillll l 
stained amniotic fluid because ,111 above factor-, lead to 
placental insufficiency and intrilutcrine fetal hypo\iil 
which were responsible for passage of mccontum. 

Thus, preventing ilnlepartum complic,ltton b\ 
providing good antenatal care and e,Hlv dcfl'clion ol 
antepartum complication and treating tlwm we Cclll 
reduce the incidence of mccon i um stained cllllll illli c !I u id 
and perinatal morbidity and mortality. 

Incidence of fetal distress in meconium o. tained 
amniotic fluid of our study is similar lo tho-.e reported 
by Bhide (1993) 32.30"o and Narc1ng et al ( 199.\ ) 3-1-.kO" ... 
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Class I 
n=1450 

139 (67.47%) 
13 (65.0%) 

120 (78.43'X,) 

43 (71 .66"•,) 

Class II 
n=150 

67 (32..51",) 
7 (35.0" .. ) 

17 (2K.J-I-",) 
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